2018 WIAA State Cross Country Meet
All spectators must go to identified area for FREE parking and riding.

Continuous shuttle bus service
from 9:30am-5:00pm

Post awards bus
5:00-6:00pm
Lincoln High School to Lions Club

NO spectator parking is available
at or near The Ridges!

Ridges parking is limited to participating
teams/individuals, officials, media, meet
workers, and special needs/handicapped
ONLY!

No street parking is available on Griffith
Avenue (Cty Trk Z), 16th Street, 20th Street, or
the side streets of Kuhn, Whitrock or Whip-or-Will.

Three convenient curbside pick-up locations.

Plan adequate time to park and ride!

Park and Ride Sites [buses leave from]:

Hockey Rink Field [1731 Grove Avenue]
Grove Avenue just off 16th Street
1. Park in open field East of the rink.

Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln High School
[1801 16th Street South]
2. Park in the lot South of high school [enter
near the Performing Arts Center]
3. Park in the West lot between the school
and 16th Street
4. Park in the lot just North of the high school
[enter through the West lot in front of school]

Grand Rapids Lions Club
[2411 36th Street South]
2. Park in the lot off Cty Trk W, less than
one mile East of the Hwy 54/Cty Trk W
intersection.

The Ridges Golf Course Buses
Drop Off/Pick-Up at the Ridges
on 20th Street, a short walk to the
Cross Country Course.

Coaches - Copy this map
hand out to your spectators!

NO Pets are allowed on
The Ridges Golf Course!

Meet Admission
$6.00 per person  Pre-school no charge
Boys' Div. 1 - 12:00pm  Girls' Div. 1 - 1:45pm
Boys' Div. 3 - 12:35pm  Girls' Div. 3 - 2:25pm
Boys' Div. 2 - 1:10pm  Girls' Div. 2 - 3:05pm
Awards Ceremony at Wisconsin Rapids Lincoln High School at 4:30pm
The WISCONSIN RAPIDS AREA CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU Welcomes You

For more information on area accommodations, dining, attractions, and events call us at 715-422-4650 or go to www.VisitWisRapids.com.

Hotels & Motels
1. Maples Motel 715-423-2590
2. Sleep Inn 715-424-6800
3. America’s Best Value 715-423-8080
4. Rapids Inn & Suites 715-712-3345
5. Econo Lodge 715-423-5506
6. Cobblestone Hotel & Suites 715-424-3444
7. Motel 6 715-423-3211
8. Hotel Mead 715-423-1500

Other area lodging
Cottage Keeper Vacation Rentals 888-404-2688
Le Chateau-The Manor Bed & Breakfast 920-858-9640
Lodges of the Lakes 847-340-1620
The White House of Wisconsin Rapids 715-423-1255
Witt’s Linger Longer Cabin Rental 715-459-5779

Dining
9. Sportsmans
10. El Mezcal
11. Applebee’s
12. KFC / Taco Bell
13. Subway
14. Arby’s
15. Four Star
16. Culver’s
17. Pasquales
18. Olympic II
19. Perkins
20. McDonalds
21. Pizza Hut
22. Tropical Smoothie / Politos Pizza
23. Rocky Rococos Pizza
24. Burger King
25. Cravings
26. Taco Johns
27. Dairy Queen

*not to scale